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Snakes are maligned in Aushalia, as in much of the rest of the world. Many Ausiialians con sider my sn ke a malicious lhreat, and mthu siastically endorsc ihe attitude that "ihe o y good snaL€ is a dead snakdi Consequentlt larSe numbers are delibcraiely killed, and many people are bittm (and sometimcs die) in the process (e9., Sutherland, 1992) . Although the numbd of snales killed by people vastly cxceeds the nmber of people killed by snakes, there is almost no reliable inJormation on the actual frequen.y of atiacks, or the impa.i on 1() cal populatjons. intuihon bugge*s that large, hi8hly toomous snales aie likely iu be relatively invulnerable to predatiorr but data against which to test this prediction are simply not aailable Radio-telemetric monitorins of rree-rdSing shaLes ha\ racaled surptusi-ngly high rates ot mortali\ (P]mmd, lqa0) cren D large and formidable spe.l€s (Shine and Fjtzgera14 1996) .
In the couise of a telemetry-bsed study of eastern brownsnakcs lPse,dakaja tertilis) in souiheastern Australi4 wc s€i out to quantify some of the sources of mortaliiy in our radio tagged animals and a sympatri. population of comon (or red bellied) blacknakes (Pserd".rts p)ryhlriacus). LoSisti. conshaints prela{ted us irom obtaining quantitative information on all sources of moriality (e9., du ng the egg stage or on ov€Fwintering snales). Given the pauofy of data on .ourcec of mortalilt, in larBe venomous snakes, however, even a preliminary in vesrigation may shed light on some of the facWe obtained inJormation on snake mortalitv from four different souccs: (1) fron ihe death! of tetemetered and scale-clipped snakes during our study; (2) by ehrnining other snakes thai we found dead in th€ vicinity of our shrdy area, (3) by invesiigating the fecding habits of potential predatorsr and (4) by distributing a ques tiomaire to the general public, asking about the numbe$ of snakes encounter€d and ki ed, and the circuNianccs in whi.h these mcounteE ocThese approaehes provide diflcrcnt kinds of informatiorr with diffe ng degrees of dctail md rcliabiliiy. Ior examplq ihe questionnaire suvey,ef ect' hrghly subjeciive views but..f p,ovidc iNightc into hhen. where why, rnd by whom the snakes are kill-"d. Informarion on these topics may facilitate more effective targeting of education programs. Also, because we walked standard tlansccts through farmland to quantify the tesponses of ftee-ranging snakes to encounteis with humans ($hitaker and Shine, 19994 b, we can compare the pubLic pdcePtion of snake behavior wiih reality, and thus evaluate the justification foi kiling snaL|es.
MATERIALS AND MTTHoDS
Thi Stud! Aninals. :rwo species of large di urnal elapid snakes are .ommon in the study area; the eastem browronake Pse dofldia textitis and ihe common blacksnake Pse tuchis po,thy' /ia.rs. Both species attain >1.5 m in body leneib md ari considered dmgdous to hu maN. HoweveL. P todtrr@s is comParative\ inottencrve its venom i5 les. to\rc thd ihat of orher large elaprd sPeoes (Bload ei al, 1q7q), dd it rarely rnfLcts lii.-threatening biteb. In contrast, P tcattlts is more easily provoked into b,hn8. possesscstughLy to\ic vsofr, &dc.uses the majority of humd deaths due to snales in Aushalia (Suiherland, 1992) . The two species arc sasonally sympatric wilhin the shdy area (on a central refuge area in winter and early spdns, \&dtakq dd Shine 1999a, b) someti;es;copying the same burows (pcrs. obs.), md cm easjly be misiako for one another wh€n dif,r, or in deep shade These species difieL, h@ever. in iheir patte,tu of activiiy, prey, and habitai sclectron during most of ihe year (Shine 192a, pe!s. obs.). The only othd speci€s ihar we recorded in the study area (albeit infrc quently, three occasiont was the curl snake (S4t, s ta), a small (< 0.6 m), noctuhal and relatively han ess elapid. A locally comon diunaL pygopodrd hzad \Dehna t@ notal,llke S. srra. is sometim€s mistJko for a julenile brownsmke md killed (pers. obs). The vast majority of dcoutqs beh{'een people and snaket howev€r, involve the tso latger spccjes Srrdy Af.a -The worl was conducted In th€ intcNely famed Murrumbidgee Inigation A.ea (MIA) in southern inland New South wales (centered 146"28'E -34'39'5, elevation 140-180 m) Our study of hee-ranging snale behaviol w6 focused on fain ud surrounding the bar*s of an ifigation cdal running betw€en pastures. Most of ihe snakes spmt the wilid in 6urrows in this relatively mdisturbed area, movina out onto famland duiing ihe warmef months. The area is predominantly flat cropland and psture with spdse lree-cover. part i,f &e site was seasonally flooded for rice produciion. Mean mdimum air temperatures range from 31.6 C in lanuary (midsummer) to 13.6 C in July, md average annual rainfall is less than 450 mm. Dunng most of ihe mild rnoist winter (Iune to AuSust), broMsnakes are q?icaly imctive in' side buriows, while blacksnakes may emerge io bask near bu ow mtrances on s'lmy clays.
Sources of MottaLitu. Predarion on snakes bv species otlier thm humms was determined by thee methods. First, we inveshgated diets and feeding behavior of potential predators. Two ot ihc species involved were introduced animalt i.he fox (vllpes !!het and fdat cat (Eelis .af!s). The others werc native taxa, including Could's sand monitor (Uaranus goutdii) dd raptolial biids: mostly the black kite Mibus ni|runs, black-shouldered kite Eldrls @tat,s, brown fal con F,lco lartaofa, nanleen kestel E cerchrcmzs, dd spotted hariier Ct.ls rrstnirs (althoush three less .omon species of raptor were also investigated). hedahon was de{ected from ihe .ir.umitances and .onditim of kllls, by the d amination of scats, ed by direct obsdetion. Second, inrroduced foxes and tural cais wele opportunistically shot within a 20 km ndius of the central over-winterina md retuge area (above), in order to examinc 8ui contents. Thir4 all potential predatois found road killed within ihe laiter area wcre also examined for gut contents.
IiJormation on snake morialjty 6 a result of humm aciivihes was obtained in thee ways. Fiist, we re.orded attacks on ihe snales in the cmhal study area. Some of these animals were radio+agged (brownsnrles or y, for relemetry detdls see Whital'er, 1a9a) Nhe,€as others werc scale-clipped forindivrdual I ecogt tion (brownsnakes ;;d blacLsnales). S€cond, we recorded all road-killed sna-kes within 20 km of the central area. Third, rcsidents of the MIA rere reg ularly surEyed for theh iespoNe to venomous snakes they had encountered during the pievious 12 mo. To do this, we distribuied 1000 questiomaires to boih rural and ubm residents, in and around the towns of Whittorr Leeton md Nalrandera (see Table 1 for questiomaire de tails). lhe questiomane was circulated via school .hildrcn md left in public buildings, on fodr scparate occa.ionc (in late spring and .u tum) between Mar<h 19q4 dd November 1996. Respondents were assured their iddtities would remain conJidential. We also contacted ambulance sericet community health cente$ and hospitals wjthin rhe MIA (in the towns of Coleeballt Griftrth Leeton and Narrandera) to detemine the incidence of snakebite md related human fatality during the pedod of fieldRrsuLls Dire.t F:lidefle of hedation. 4t 58 bromsnakes (40 telemetded and 18 scale-.lipped) that we monitored over ihree active seasons, eight weLe k,lled (i.e., i4', of ihep"pulation, sec Taible 21. Eunans were responsibli for half of these deaths, ihe rest were kiled by fdal cats (three snakes) and a rapior (one snake). All brownsnakes taken by feral cats were adult males, dudng spdng, and the o y female killed was the raptoi vi.tim. On tr\o occasions during TAsd 1. A summary of th€ questionn.irc distributed to lo.al residenk nr the Murrlmbidgcc lr.igation Arca, .nd thc rcsponses flom drose people The qucstionnnn.c concc.n€d mcounte$ thar had occurred drring the previous 12 months, and was designed to det€rmine whe., u,hd. dnd how people responded to an encounter a ith a dangerors snnkc. A scparate qu€stiomaire $6 fiUed out for ..ch snake, and only the lirst snake sccn by a person on eadr oc.asior was lscd in the anarysis (s@ text loi detaih). thc srrvcy involved both short.ns$os and multiple choic€ luestions. Muuiple were ob served to take juvenite snakes, one of which was identified as P lexlllis. Duing sunmer (De.em ber and lanuaiy) lar8e y go ldli werc obsered attempling to dig out burrows (in hard bal€d earih) containinS telemctered adult female brownsnakes (one of which ws with eggs). r,/ aras diggings were also rccorded ai the fltrmce to a communal nesting burow containTABr.i:2. Scale clipped dd/or radio-trdck d adult brownsnak€s dd blacksnak€s th.rt werc ittackcd by pred.tols drring @. field shrdy (Sept 1993 to May 1996 . "T" dootes snakes ca.rying telemerers. "M" dmotcs snakes r$i.h w.rc scnlc clipped o y. ' durinS drouEhr, {t with .ggs.
Dat.
RefuLn.o spccics cender Pred3tor olri.onc ing ser€Ial female bro$'ronakes and eggs during sunmer (Table 2) . Be.ause we did not radio-track blacksmkes, we have less infornation on this species. Two blacksnales with laterally crushed heads md necks were fo6d in ihe cenbal siudy area. These jnjudes resemble those on broMsnakes taken by leral cats, so we plesme that the dme predaior was involved ( T.n foxes and 14 feral cats were shot in the study area, but nonc contained snake remains. Similarlt we fomd no snakes in thc 8ut con_ tents of 12 foxes, nine feral cats, and one I1So l d;t fou^d road-killed in the area. tlowel€r, one road killed adult male bla.ksnake contained a iuvdilc brownsnake, and iwo ju\-enile blacksnakes were ftund in ihe stomachs of adult brownsnakes (in a road'killed md a shot brownsnake, M28 in Table 2 ).
Thcse data show thai elapid snakes in the study area were atta.ked or killed by hmms, feral cats, raptors, monitor lizards, and snakes. Overall we fomd evidence for 19 predatory at tacks on the snakes and 11 (58%) of these were ki1ls. All of the attacl?d malcs md 20'l. of rhe atiacked females were killed (Table 2 ). Low smpie size prevented us ftom perforrning further analysis on thcse data.
Mdy adult snakes in ihe surouding arca wde also killed by moior vehicles. A total of 39 brownsnakes and 36 blacksnakes werc found road killed within a 20 km radius of the cenh-al study sitc duing our tluee-ycar study. Un doubtedly some of these d€aths a-de uninten tional ftom the ddver's poini oi view, but other .ases reflect deliberafe killins (e.g., 29 of these kiils weie found close to the road side suggestins the drivers had swe|led in order to hit the -1-Jlcr. Mo{ ur lhp -nrl.. hl.ed b} \"h,.1".or rodd-we,e mrLe. Too mdl" tor b'oqn-niL.' Jnd /5'o m:le for Dld.l._ake.,:8d'n+ J nul hypothesis of 50'/. male X' : 10.76, P < 0.01 for brohn-ndle'. r c 0. /-0.02 lur bla.l .nJlFv. lh" nLmbp, oI "naLF. l,lled vrriPd Jmong -d-on-. ro-l of the rudd-Lillpd brown-.ndles we'e re.ord.d du irg 'pnng (21 il Sep' Nov/. h jth teqe, du'in8.mmpr f8o' ,r D". Ieo)Jnd ruhinr L\4ar.h: Iq").In(unl,d-1. roao-^illed brrcl\nr.p-were mo-( irequpnr\ foud In aututr (qb"-In Vr'ch \.1d) r. wid. leher dding -pring,'5 "r:1d \mmpr { o'ol. In bo-\.rr.. we ,cjecreo -he null h)?othe{-oI dn equJ probdb.l.h ol roJd JeJfi rn !he-e lhree *-*-; ll.;o. dr 2 P ooorr rooro*turrle-i ^ 8.17. dl /. P 0.02 for blacksnakes). The two species dilfercd si8nifi cantly in seasonal patterns of mo*ality, with b,own.nale" mu_e lile'y .o b" rord-\,lled in .pnng dd bla-l.nilp-ir. dulumn {.ompdring \pnng hirh Jurt]ff lu n:,nlain Jc'PptJble s;mpie size. r' = 18ll,.lf :1, f < 00001).
Aiittulp.'rnna vd,irflors Sra*.s -A total of ll8 peoplc re-punded lo 'hp ou.+iomrrrc-Al of lhp.ndle-"rco:nt"ted by the -".pondpnl were ldenlllied pin, -r' P t t|i nt I: rot !hJFLc. :l Responses of pcople lo €ncount.dnS snakes, as a lun hon of the person! gcndd.nd Place ol residocc (rrb.n \€Fus rural). rlts. data wer€ de .ived iiom a qnestionnairs so they mav refl€ct !s_ plct rc.ollecrion ol dp cnc@nt.B rallEr than objcc /ldrs. BroMsnakes were 4.ountered most ofto by people (64% of the total encounters), but the rcspondents were equally likely io aiiack or ki]l either species (x' : 0.43, df = 1, P : 0.51 for atta.ked snakes, x2 : 0.04 df = 1, P : 0.85 foi killed snakes). overall, 38o/o (N = 53) of the respondents reported altacking ihe snakes ihey had seen (Fis. 1, and 30% (N : 42) indicated they had killed the snakes. Of the 11 snakes $hrch €scaped, e,ght $ere Lillcd late, by 'omeone eLse atier the iespondot obtarned ihcrr F sistance. Hence, approximately 37% of ihe 4' countded snates rvere kille4 most by being beaten io death (567. of kills) with a spade (39o") during lpnng 1620"). Oi the Lefrainder, 20'. were shot, 1,1"6 ru ove, hith a cJr, ud 10% by other means. There was no siSnificant seasonal differmce in the killins of blown snakes versus blacksnakes by ihe respondents (62% oi broMNnakes and 64% of blacksnakcs were kilted in spring; X' = 0.32, df : 2, P = 0.8s). There was also no differdce in the pro Dortions of fdmels versus townspeople who at iemptcd to kill shakes (N = 116;12 = 0.004, df = 1, P = 0.95), but mcn werc less likely to kill snakes than were women (N = 115, rr = s.lz df = 1, P < 0.05). Overal, for the cascs in which a'e could detcrmine the respondcnfs Sender, 30% of 70 snakes seen by men were killed compared to 51% ol 45 sna&es seen by womm, and ihis gender bias was similar on fdms and in towna (see Fig. 1 ). Women p€rsonally killed 33% of the snakes ihey saw; thc remaining 18% were killed by men who a'ere asked to do so.
Overal 30% of farmds and 31% of townspcopLe stated thit they wuuld |.rll snales only jt ihb tuund then near a home or work plzce (excludins paddocks), while 36% of fanners and aa AE 29% of townspeople stated ihey lvould opt to lcave snakes alone if they thought dry could safely do so. Ilowq'd, 6170 of farne.s (contacted after completing thc questionnaire) stated they had killed snakes for reasons of saf€ty on at lcast one other occasion. The re6oN Biven for killing snakes in luded fear (87o), hate (16%), and concern for the safety of .hildren or pets (53%). Twenty-Llree pdccni of the respondents gave no reason for klllng snakes. Ovdall, 9% of the re.pondents described the smkds initial rcsponse to theh as an atiack, md 8% juslifi.d killng ihe snakes bi' stating that ihe snake aF Incde .. of Edtdl Shal'cbite.-Fifteen snakcbitc cases werc r€corded by medical cente$ in the MIA durin8 thc four yed period 1993 io 1996, and eight of these (53%) ocored during sp ng. Nine of these cascs were ait|ibuted io P reafilit three to L prphyriacls, md three were unidentified. Two of the cases r€quired miivenom trcahnmt (both !,ere bfo('nsnake bites, and no human fataliiy occurred. A human fatality due to P i.rrr; did occur in the Criffith area, howcver, soon after we completed our field a'ork, in October 1997. The liciim wns a 61 year-old male farmer bittcn on the lower leg while picking aspdagus near an irdgation chamel. Unfoftunatelt he had increased his chanccs of re.eiving a bite by not wearinS his prescription glasses or long trousers. Moreol-d, he rcduced his chmces of suvi\€l by ignodng the bite fof several hours, by noi applying fnsr aid, and by continuing with muscular activig/ (e.r., Sutherlmd 19E3; White, 1990) . H€ died the next day, despite havinS rcccivcd seven vials ol antivenon (G. Wellt pers. col]m.).
DrscussIoN
Dcspite thet large body size and toxic venom, adults of ihc t$'o elapid species we shrdied 'vere killed frequenily. Unfikc coNpecific juve tules, which were corouned by raptors and other sna&cs, the ldse adults were vulnerable prr madly to hlmans or Icral .ats. Some of the pattetrs we observed are easily explained in light of \arious facets of elapid bioloSy. For cxampl€, most of the snakes killed on the ro.ds w.r. male. \,Ialcs of both species engage in long md ftequent mate-scarching actieity (Shine 1977b; whitaker and Shine upubl. data), and (pre sumabry because of their focus on reprodu.lion) malc brownsnales are more easily approached while away from covcr during spring (Whiiaker and Shine, 1999b) . Cons€quently, disproportion ately high moliality in mate-s€ar.hing ma1€s may bc common in snakes (e.9., Aldridge and Brown, 1995; Eonnet and Naulleau, 1996; Bomei et al., 1999).
Our data are much morc limited for black .ndr.e-,hdn fur bruhn'nJle-. bur -u8gp"r thdl p.,r e'n. ^t m,rr:1,,\ r,c lrlp\ to bp rplduv.l) simlld in the ti'o ta\a. For example the questiomaile results suggest ihat people respond in the same way to both spccics. Although brown snakes are by far the deadlier of the two snakcs, the sinildity in peoples' attitudes to these tda is not surprising. Most Aushalians are unabl€ to identify and distingrish ad the mo.t abundant snake tda (Coacc\ad! 1981r Morison el al., 1983 ; and the tt'o elapid spc.ies in this area ar€ qrite difficult to distinguish who ih.t aie . o\F-.d in mLd in ed lv -o,,aq. e.pFcidl\ hhel eherging fton wintc inactivity. This is the time of year during whi.h most encountcrs be twccn people on foot and uncovered snakes occur jn ihe MIA. Data on road kills, howqer suggest that blacksnakcs are siF1ifi.antly more likely than brownsnakes to move about in au' tumn (most .oad-kiued blacksna&es were found in that season). The conflicting findings con ccning the seasonality of foad-killed versus respondencklllcd snakes appears to reflect peoples' difficulty in accurately idcntifying the spe cics they en.dnter We encountered approxinatcly cqual numbe$ of borh species on our transects (N = 524 of whi.h 56% involved blacksnak€s), but brownsnalcs predominated in areas away from iritated fanrland (65% of the snakes in samples taken mo.e than a 500 m away from irrigation areas, see also Shine 1977a). Hare, brownsnakes s'ere more likely thah bla.ksnakes to be en.olnt r.d ,ro|nd h,l mm residences and work places. The similar numben of blacksnakes and brownsnakes killed overall on ihe roads (52% brownsnales) is thus somes,hnt surpising, and may reflect the brownsnakds greater alertness md agility (pers.
The ecologi.al inpaci of this mortality is difficuli lo acccss, as is the case a,ith oiher reports of anihropogenic mortalitv of snakes (e.9., Ro sen and Los,e, 1994; Bomet ei a1., 1999). Civen that thc main victims of this mo.taliiy are adult male snakes, thc impact on population viability ay be low Both of ihe elapids wc studied be come seiually mahre around three ]cars of age, and produce large litters (Shine 1977c (Shine , 1978 (Shine , 1989 . Henc€, theit populations may be able io withstdd fairly int€ree haflesting. Indeed, the high recunditv of Psralonaj;, nay be one of the lile history baits thai has enabled brownsnakcs io attain high densities in dishrbed agriculiural lands ihroughoul castern Austlalia (Shiie, 1989) . We suspeci ihat populations of ldge e1 apid snak€t like those of mmy othcr large prcdrt.6, rre controlled mo,e h food supply than by direct preJatiun un aduli! (cf ShDc Jnd Madscn, 1997).
NoneL\eless, the factors that influence mor talitv rates cm intcract in cohplex wavs, For cr, Jmprp. drouShl rdn r.du.p ood -upp\. dnd thus cutail reproductive output (e.9., Shine, Thc mo-l n.ilinB (onlrd\l In ou dd'r n vo[e' the number of.nJ.e5 th:t d,tdLlpd people whe. €nc^unrFred 10.18% of our comb;Fd tie o ob,ervahon. un borh -p".ie-. WA,Ldle dnd cihii,. laaob). .urpd-Fd to thp aumbe' o. people thJr "I.,deo ;rle.,18". of rh" que-;oa naire respondmts). while ihe loa-incidence of snakebite fatalities in Aushalia compared to several othe. c@ntries sug8ests that Aus|lalid -nrtp\ mJ) bp e--h l.,rgtoditJ(tppoptpihdn :,e .nrle' el-whe e ,p.8.. Whi( lasl: Lop, lJln-\,dlune Jnd Chou-lr)oOi sulherldd, tqo2. t006). lhc -rme (trot SpnFrirt) oe drd oi the Australian public. Approximately half of thF L r8e e ioid-'c. n b peoDrc n 'he \4lA hpre dpprordrpd. and on"-i lthrn lilleo, ,rn -pe.tive Jt .pecic-. All -ule, r-e lpSdll) pr,. rened unde, \tu <ou'h Wdlp. le8,ldoun Jnd mor people ipped, lo L,p Jwrp oI rhe,e lrqrper-ob../. lhi-awa,pne.. howflF. hJ. of viou-l\ not stopp.d p.oplp fror I rlhns snJ. . ne oop!rdnry ur ttu\ D.ndlor,nong cuunhl residcnts is a significet problem for at least iwo reasons. lirst, aiiacking a lar8e venomous snake is a hazddous activity, and greatly increases the ,.1'oi -enou. or rJrrl -rareb,Le,eg..uth. 1an4 1992). Secon4 a su.cesstul attack removes a potentially b€neficial componot of the nahve wildlfer as browrenak€s are major predatois on rodenB which arc important agricultural pesis (see Shine 1989 , Whitaler, 1999 . Furthermore (md more .ontroversiallv for ihc local DoDu, lace), we wourd also a$ie that needless iillins of such magnilicent animals is unfortumtg re gardless of the economic or nedical implicaThus, it rb worth e.dininC why so many people Lill snales. Some of ihesc lillings are doubtless unintentional (especially whcn involvinA czrs, farm machiner)1 etc ). but som€ of thc shughreL is obFously qutc detiberare. To the degrec ihai people have responded honestly to the questiomaiJe (or indeed, have 8fluine insighi into their own motivaiion for killing snakes), it appears that the practice of attacking snakes is stimulaied by two main factors:
(i) many peoplc peiceive snakes to be aSgressive, and kill the animals bccause they fear for their own liv€r or those of their childJen or do mestic pets. Our qtcroive data on the responses of fre rdging elapid snakes to encountering humans in dt study area (Whital€r dd Shine, 1999b) allow us to compare the behavioral re sponses of snakcs as thev are perceived bv the public versus wtnt the s-nakes;chially do. The clear result is that members of the public over, estimate the proportion of ocounters that gen, erate "aggrcssivd' behavior by snakes (11% of brownsnakes and 6"/. of bla&snakes "advancd' ac.ording to the people a€ suneyedr versus the "real" figures of 3% and 1% respeclively, see Fig. 2 ). Part of the probleh undoubiedly lics in a tendency for people to misinteryret de{cnsn'e displa)! as ritacks rnd ,n ther tendcncl to oleLlool , hLgh proportion of the .naler that rcspond pasci\e\ to encountcr (Fig. 21 . T11ai,\. the snakes they see are a smalL subsct of those they actually approach; and this subset consists disproportionately oI snakes that are likely io respond "aggressively" (s€e Whitaker and Shine, 19994 b).
(Dr people who encounter lnakes otten ap p,oach the aomats too clo\ely, either uut of curio\ify ur pLeparato4 to Ladchrnq in atticl fiuc, alm;sr iralJ of lhe rcsponde;F,epofted thai ihey apprcached the snake more croiery aI ier iheir initial en.ounter (Fig. 2) rathcr the lealnng it alone (as advised by most authodties, e.9.. Sutherland, l'rE1; Cow 1987)b) rema,rung srill orreh-eatin6 The snakes mat wcll jnteryret these advances as atta.ks, and retaliate accord-'ngly.
Finally, the questionnairc results idcniify an interesting paradox. Giveh that so mmy of the local people atiempt to ki snakes on sight, how Frc. 2. Responses ol snakes and people to scolnters. (a) The upper g.aph is based on data fiom our lield studies, and shows the frequncy of alternative respoes (admnce, i8lore retreat, statiomry) ahibiled by the snakes whh ue encountercd them. Data on bFwnsnakes (Psttulon^ja teltitis) (N = 4s5) are frcm 1 'hitakcr and Shift (1999b); data on blacksnakes \Pteud.chb parphyircus) (N = 327) de fron @r un' publshed data. usins ihe 'amc tcchn'ges. O) The middle 96pn shows the sMle respores in the !ame cateSoi,es as iePorfed b PeoPle whu answ€Lcd ^ur guesholmires. lclTic luker Sdph 'howq the human respoes to thc snakes, as iePorted in asre6 to our questimnalre. S€e text lor statistical .omPansons ot ELAPID MORTALITY do these animals manage to m, in tai n high popuLatjon deN'ties? The snales are large, md oftd irrhabii flat and fairly featureless lands.apes with sparse vegetanon and high levels of human aciivity. Sulely most adult snakes would be detected and killed? The solurion to ihis paradox lies in ihe hiShly .fyptic Mture of the snakes, and their ability to iemin udetected oen in opm teuain. Even highly expedoced obFrds walking in suitable areas during spring (when most of the snakes de active and oftm concenhated in breeding areas) see less dran one-third of bromsnakes known (by radioielem€tric monitoring) to be active aboveground (Whitar<er md Shinq 1999a). Thur th€ snak€s maintain viable populalions because they are invisible ro hlllrhs most of the time.
Given the failltje of plotectie legislation to stop the slaughter of snakes, we need m alternative approach. The obvioc possibility is an inceased emphasis on public edu@tion. Oul data suggest such education .ampaigns should focus on the real (6 opposed to the mythical) degrce of danger posed by renomous snakes in Australia, on ihe exceedingly low incidence of 'aggressivd' responses by these snaket on the difference berween a defensive display and an attack, and ofl ihe appropdate ways to behave whm a snake is ec(mtoed.
N{ore genera} eco fF-;;;;;h I log(al issue" sh@ld alo be addresaed e5pe lA 6;i(-;S'l o;tty $e poren rir I usefu lness of <naL.e6 a. pred aiors o{ agdctiltural pests. Responses to the +restiomire suggest that it is importani to te get both womfl and merv and to p'ut as much efforl into educating urban as rural people. 
